
WEEK-END SPECIALS 
THURS., r-RI., SAT.

Powerful Car Battery
Mil extra resorve power for 
quick, ,».y ».« 
Hurling................ 0 «xch.

AMERICAN 
Auto Stores

1333 Sartorl - Phone M30

Torrance Whips Olympians in Fog-Bound TiSf*
*** * * * *** * * *

TARTARS CHALLENGE 
UNBEATEN VIKINGSOCTOBER 25, 1951

Alumni Dance, Hoirang Set For El Camino
)n the El 
climaxed

 ON~A ROUND BUN""
SQUARE MEAL

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

iday night. No 
Alumni Da,y dairo

2, with | El C; 
at th(

.si ad 
TV talent show, which

West port Country "Club In PIflya | will be presented over KHJ-.TV 
Del^ Hay, It was announced this . npx , Tuesday evening will be 

repeated on. campus for the re 
turning alumni.

"Feature °f lno day," accord- 
the next day. when the' ftf Ca-' ing to Rex Van Trees, spokes- 
mino Warriors will host the! man for the college, "will be the 
Long Beach City College Vik-i baby sitting facilities available 
ings in a football game at (he 110 the returning gradsi."

The Terrible Tarlai.H Hill step up III class Saturday night 
and pick on a foe whirli shouldn't lie In the same league the 
powerful .Santa Monica Vikings, perennial Bay League champs.

Breaking away from the usual Friday night routine for this 
one game, the Tartars will visit the Vikings on the Santu 
Monica turf beginning at 8 V-*-^^ 
clock Saturday.

With their decisive viclory 
.-flnglewood last Friday 

night, Santa Monica has been 
ceded by most to have the Bay 
League championship for 1951 
sewed up tighter than a Russian 
election, but the Tartars still 
claim they might have a bit, to 
say before the evening is over 

rtainly hope so. 
thing is certain," Coach 

Cliff Graybehl told members of 
the Torrnnco Oplimlst Cluo 
Vondiy evening. "Saturday 
nifenls tja.e- won't bo a defen 
sive f,ramc it'!! be a wide-open 
race to see who can get the 
most touchdowns."

Grayhcht gave the scoring 
race as IU Tartars only chance 
to beat the Vikings. "Just make 
a lot more t.ds than they do," 
hu said.

KNDS SPARKLE 
The Viking:; boasi. of two of 

the league'." finest ends in R. 
C. Owens and A. D. Williams. 
Owens is ah all-league basket 
ball "p'laytr and- both he and Wil 
liams can catch passes like Di- 
Maggio catches fungos. Long-

Frustrated Fans Watch in Vain 
As Tartars Dunk Foes in the Fog

Frustrated fans who had laid 
down their 80 cents to see the) 
Torrance   Leuzinger game last 
Friday night came away from 
the stadium after the 13-7 vic 
tory by the Tartars wondering 
if the trip had been worth it.

While players were running 
up and down the gridiron with 
rt wet, soggy pigskin, rooters 
sat breathless, trying to hear 
vhich way the play had gone-- 

the fog which had settled down 
over the field shut out anything 
more than a glimpse now and

The West's Oldest and largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

Standings

PER GALLON
in Your Own Container

• Stronger Oil Film • Keeps Motor Clean
• Hot Spot Protection • Aids Belter Mlleagi
• Keeps Rings Free • Longer Motor Life
• It Nol Corrosive • Less Wear
• Perfect Lubrication • Less Carbon and 6

Buy in Bulk and Save
Equal to 40c Per Qt. Quality 

PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

Mirror and 
SPOTLITE

MOTOR RyTHM"

I'innl !\H<> ««<•*• »f

MIGHTY MOTORBIKESFord V-8 Rebuild Distributors 
Ford V-8 Rebuilt Generators 
Ford V-8 Rebuilt Carburetors 
Ford V-8 CARRELL 

SPEEDWAY

a scoring threat every time 
Quarterback Sandy Lederman 
gets the bail,

Graybehl plans to use Harry 
Bayle.ss, Charlie Camou, Bill 
Crawloid, Beryl Jones and Ted 
Marcoux in the offensive back- 
field (four at a time).

LINK THE SAME
His line will probably remain 

the same, with Cal Browning 
and Jack O'Caln holding down 
end, Churl. Bingham and GcGc 
Johnson the tackles. Bill 'Gray

and Harvey Rushfeldt th* 
guards and Johnny Splller th» 
center. All have been playing' 
terrific ball throughout the sea-

Ijarry Roy has been seeing ac 
tion at end quite a bit and has 
proved to be a good pass catch 
er.

Backing up the line will he 
Dick Armend and Chick Cope! a 
pair of consistent tackle 
seldom miss their assig

ho

THE RALLY . . . Parading of hundreds of Tnrriinre High School students Ilirougli the busi ness section of Torrance was given an usslsl this week in I he victory (if the Varsity over Ix-tizingcr In the fog-bound pigskin battle later In the evening. Torrance won 13-7
Herald Photo

ce's latest find 
In halfbacks, Harry Bayle.ss, 
found running room toward the 
end of the game, when the Tar-

cry few rooters saw. 
Iso dove into the end 
few minutes later on a 

conversion to give the Tartars 
their 13 7 margin of victory.

Asked In the locker rooms 
later about his last touchdown 
pass, Bayless said:

"I ' don't know where they 
came from, but Bill Orawforrl 
and Beryl Jones threw beautiful 
blocks on -the, only guy; 
front of me when I c; 
the end."

Coach Cliff Graylx

offeuse to a standstill.
One of the happiest gridd' 

in the dressing room was gu: 
Bill Cray, whose new shall 

| proof plastic arm protector 
.stood the test and brought im 
through the game with no fu th- 
er injuries to his amputated eft 
arm. He was ()urt in the wo 
previous games.

"Boy, this thing is really a 
Gray beamed.

'*»

either, took his word for it 
congratulated the two hack

"Everybody played 
game." Graybehl said. He and 
backfield coach Vern Wolfc had 
nothing but prais 
play which held the Lcu

Flag Football Leagues 
n Fire This Week

day..
At North Torrance, tlii 

get Firebugs will meet I 
hawks on Monday, a u 
Norlli Torrance Rams w II meet 
the Mohawks on Wednes lay. No 
Tuesday game's are sche luled. 

'I games begin ai -I p.m.

if each league will end the sea- 
ion in December, Moon said... A 
ity-wide ' championship game 
vill he held before Christmas 
in the High ^chool field. Ten- 
ative dates for the playoffs

llalldale have been set at December 14-
ons vs. 21, he said.

TORRANCE HARDWARE

DICK BARTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTh

KAI.KS * SKUVICK

New INII II.I'. V-8

ryNlor Saratoga!
NOW ON Itlsl'I.AV

!)[ Sn- ThK N.-vv l.iMM-r I'lb.-d

CHRYSLER V-8 at 

1885 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance 606


